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For more surprising Overlook stories, visit 

www.NoSurpriseItsOverlook.org

- Sofi a T. Amador
Union, New Jersey 

Sofi a T. Amador experienced her fi rst seizure at 10. With medication, 

the seizures were under control and eventually went away. Until she was 29. At 

that point they returned. With a vengeance. It was no surprise that she chose 

Overlook Medical Center. Overlook houses a Level 4 epilepsy center, one of the 

few in New Jersey. And it’s the fi rst and only place in the tri-state area that uses 

MEG technology solely for the treatment of patients. MEG technology is a non-

invasive procedure that maps electrical activity in the brain to locate the source 

of seizures. With that information, brain surgery was successfully performed.

And Sofi a has been seizure-free ever since.

CONGRATULATIONS GRADS…Pictured, left to right, Kyle Star, Elizabeth
Steller, John Stelmach and Samantha Sterba graduate from Westfield High
School on June 21.

Congratulations Class of 2012

YEARS GONE BY…Alexa Geltzeiler, Westfield High School Class of 2012, is shown standing outside McKinley Elementary School on her first and last day of school.

GRADUATION DAY…Allyson Merer, daughter of Barry and Donna Merer of
Scotch Plains, was one of nine students who graduated June 15 from the Matheny
School, part of the Matheny Medical and Educational Center, a special hospital
and educational facility in Peapack for children and adults with medically
complex developmental disabilities. The Matheny School provides a comprehen-
sive educational program, which includes instruction in all academic areas for
students from preschool through grade 12 (3-21).

WF College Men’s Club Awards Scholarships to WHS Seniors
WESTFIELD — The Westfield Col-

lege Men’s Club recognized 16 gradu-
ating high school seniors with scholar-
ships totaling $51,000 at a reception
held on June 12 at the home of club
trustee Keith Wargo. The event marked
the 89th year that the club has awarded
scholarships to deserving students and
was attended this year’s winners, their

active in the community, serving as a
CYO basketball coach and fundraiser.
Michael will attend the University of
Rochester and will play baseball.

Richard O’Connor maintained solid
grades throughout his four years at
Westfield High School while contrib-
uting to the WHS swim and lacrosse
teams. He was also active in his church
and charitable causes. Richard will at-
tend Miami University in Oxford, Ohio
in the fall.

Michael Stravach distinguished him-
self in the classroom and on the athletic
field at Westfield High School. He
starred as a wide receiver on the WHS
football team this past season and ref-
ereed and umpired youth sports while
holding down outside jobs in his spare
time. Michael will be attending
Gettysburg College and will be playing
football.

Anthony Valles made strong contri-
butions to Westfield High School both
academically and athletically. He main-
tained strong grades and captained the
WHS varsity soccer team this past sea-
son. Anthony is active in his church and
demonstrated an entrepreneurial flair
by starting his own lawn service com-
pany. He will be attending Delaware
University.

Thomas Wolsky made significant
contributions in the area of community
service throughout his high school
years. As an Eagle Scout, he completed
his project at the Center for Hope Hos-
pice and served as volunteer for the
YMCA and church youth groups. Tho-
mas was also a member of the WHS
lacrosse team. He will be studying com-
puter science at Ramapo College.

The College Men’s Club also
awarded special merit scholarships to
Daniel Berke and Matthew Caminiti
for their public and community ser-
vice. Daniel and Matthew shared the
Melvyn Coren Award in honor of long-
time College Men’s Club trustee Mel
Coren who passed away in 2006.

Daniel created an annual baseball
charity event that raised $20,000 for
local and national charities since it was
started in 2006. In addition, he co-
founded the WHS Oddjobs for Charity
Club that has raised more than $5,000
to date.

Matthew has served as president of
the WHS Key Club, which has raised
money for charities such as Children’s
Specialized Hospital and Habitat for
Humanity. He also is an Eagle Scout
and has been active in his church as a
peer minister and volunteer.

Photo courtesy of Irene Johnston
SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS…Recipients of the 2012 Westfield College Men’s
Club scholarships pictured, from left to right, are: Ryan Elliott, Shakespeare
Nelson, Al-Terriq Hooker, Matthew Caminiti, Kevin Ingram, Jason Isbit, Lucas
Cruz, Markian Borkowsky and Alex Goldschmidt.
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SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS…The Westfield College Men’s Club awarded
scholarships to 16 graduating Westfield High School seniors at a ceremony held on
June 12. The winners pictured, from left to right, are: Thomas Wolski, Michael
Stravach, Daniel Berke, John DeDea, Anthony Valles and Michael Mondon.

parents, club trustees as well as schol-
arship award recipients from previous
years. The following students received
scholarships as selected by the club’s
Scholarship Committee.

Markian Borokowsky participated
in a number of activities at Westfield
High School (WHS) including the
Model United Nations and the Science

Olympiad team and tutored students
through the Westfield PAL mentoring
program and the Westfield Memorial
Library. Markian will be attending
Boston University.

Lucas Cruz is a Westfield resident
who attended the Union County Mag-
net High School. In addition to excel-
ling the classroom, Lucas was captain
of the Westfield High School bowling
team finishing 13th in the state. He will
attend Lehigh University and study
engineering.

John DeDea made strong contribu-
tions in athletics as a member of the
WHS soccer and ice hockey teams. He
also is active in the community as a
lifeguard at Westfield Memorial Pool
and peer minister at his church. John
will attend Rutgers University in the
fall.

Ryan Elliott combined strong aca-
demics with outstanding contributions
to WHS athletics. He was inducted into
the National Honor Society and elected
as its vice president and was a three
sport athlete in football (team captain),
track and rugby. Ryan also coached
basketball and refereed various youth
sports. He will attend the College of the
Holy Cross.

Alex Goldschmidt distinguished
himself in the classroom at Westfield
High School where he achieved an
outstanding grade point average (GPA)
while taking challenging honors and
advanced placement (AP) courses. He
also served as president of the Westfield
Junior Musical Club, was a member of
the Science Olympiad team, played on
the WHS varsity tennis team and served
as a peer tutor in several subjects. Alex
will attend Tufts University majoring
in astrophysics.

Al-Terriq Hooker has successfully
combined academics and athletics dur-
ing his four years at Westfield High
School. He achieved good grades in the
classroom and lettered on the WHS
basketball team. Al-Terriq will attend
Seton Hall University in September.

Kevin Ingram is an honor roll stu-
dent who earned a combined 10 varsity
letters in cross country, winter and
spring track at Westfield High School.
As a member of the cross country team,
Kevin was part of three consecutive
state championship teams and was
named to the All Union County first
team last season. He also is an Eagle
Scout, a Transitions leader and a life-
guard. Kevin will attend the College of
New Jersey majoring in engineering.

Jason Isbit excelled in the classroom
where he took several AP and honors
courses and achieved an outstanding
GPA. An Eagle Scout and accomplished
musician, Jason also made his mark in
athletics earning numerous varsity let-
ters as a member of the WHS track and
cross country teams. Jason was also
named the 2012 winner of the Keith
Hertell Award, a special merit scholar-
ship awarded by the College Men’s
Club for outstanding contributions to
the arts named in honor of the late WHS
grad Keith Hertell II. Jason will be
attending Scotland’s University of St.
Andrews in the fall where he plans to
major in history.

Shakespeare Nelson made a suc-
cessful transition after moving to
Westfield for his junior and senior years
of high school. He achieved good grades
and made his mark in athletics as a
member of the WHS basketball team.
He will be attending Seton Hall Uni-
versity in September.

Michael Mondon is a National Honor
Society member and AP scholar who
earned four varsity letters in football
and baseball at WHS. As a member of
the baseball team, Michael helped WHS
win the Union County championship
this season and a state sectional cham-
pionship in his junior year. He also is

Katherine Cobuzzi

Cobuzzi Graduates
From Oak Knoll

SUMMIT – Oak Knoll School of
the Holy Child held its 84th com-
mencement ceremony on June 10 in
Summit. Katherine Cobuzzi of
Westfield was one of the graduates.

The graduates kept with school
tradition and donned white gowns
and gloves, and carried peach roses.


